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Waterwheel Experiment
As a lead off from British Science Week, our Year 11 students 
capitalised on a hands-on experience in building a functioning 
waterwheel. A waterwheel is a machine used for converting 
energy of flowing or falling water into useful energy sources. The 
students were provided with all the materials needed for the 
construction and utilised their creative skills to build their own 
waterwheel without following any blueprints.
This expanded their understanding of how energy is generated in 
some parts of the world in a similar fashion and the origin of the 
automation of work.
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Coronavirus Testing

Lateral Flow Testing has formerly been carried out in college. 
Please note, it is now the responsibility of the students to 
perform the coronavirus tests twice weekly using the self-test 
kits distributed last week. A letter with further details can be 
found on the College website or via: (https://trhat.co.uk/letter-
covidtestresults-ds/). After receiving your result, please register 
this via the government website as well as through the College 
using this link. (https://trhat.co.uk/covidtestresults-ds/).

APRIL

Thursday 1st April End of Term

Tuesday 6th to Friday 9th Enrichment Week

Monday 12th to Friday 16th College Closure

Monday 19th 1:30 to 6:00pm Academic Tutoring

Tuesday 20th 1:30 to 6:00pm Academic Tutoring

Wednesday 21st 8.45am Start of Term

Thursday 22nd International Mother 
Earth Day

APRIL 2021

Week Commencing:  Monday 29th March

M E N U  3

MONDAY
Meal Choice 1 Chilli Con Carne with Pitta Bread or Rice Halal

Meal Choice 2 Chicken Sausages with Mashed Potatoes and Onion Gravy Halal

Meal Choice 3 Chicken Sausages with Mashed Potatoes and Onion Gravy Non Halal

Meal Choice 4 Vegetarian Sausages with Mashed Potatoes and Onion Gravy Vegetarian

Meal Choice 5 Gluten free Pork Sausages with Mashed Potatoes without Milk or 
Butter Gluten/Dairy Free

Vegetables Carrots and Green Cabbage

Dessert Choice Orange Jelly Fresh Fruit and Yoghurts

TUESDAY
Meal Choice 1 Chicken Tikka Masala with Rice Halal

Meal Choice 2 Beef Lasagne with Fresh Salad Halal

Meal Choice 3 Beef Lasagne with Fresh Salad Non Halal

Meal Choice 4 Vegetarian Lasagne with Fresh Salad Vegetarian

Meal Choice 5 Minced Beef with Gluten free Pasta Gluten/Dairy Free

Vegetables Broccoli and Cauliflower Florets

Dessert Choice Chocolate Mousse Fresh Fruit and Yoghurts

WEDNESDAY
Meal Choice 1 Lamb Koftas with Rice and a Yogurt and Cucumber Dip Halal

Meal Choice 2 Barbecue Grilled Chicken Breast with Rice Halal

Meal Choice 3 Barbecue Grilled Chicken Breast with Rice Non Halal

Meal Choice 4 Chickpea and Lentil Curry Vegetarian

Meal Choice 5 Barbecue Grilled Chicken Breast with Rice Gluten/Dairy Free

Vegetables French Beans and Sweetcorn

Dessert Choice Apple Crumble Fresh Fruit and Yoghurts

Please note that all main meals are served with Fresh Vegetables of the Day.
Homemade Soup of the Day and Baked Jacket Potato with Filling, are available daily

IPayimpact Update

Earlier this year, we introduced a new cashless catering system, 
providing parents, guardians and carers with a convenient, 
secure and verifiable way of making online payments to school 
meals as well as uniform. IPayimpact has now rolled out a                         
brand-new, modernised look that is easy to navigate and simple 
to use on your mobile phone or tablet. These exciting, upcoming 
developments will be visible from Thursday 1st April and you will 
see the updated user interface when logging into the platform. 
All functionalities and navigation of the system remain the same. 
To watch a video demonstration of the key changes, please visit: 
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HxwEJuC-RY8&t=1s).

Coronavirus in Hillingdon

Infection rates of coronavirus (COVID-19) in the West London 
area haven’t fallen as low as other parts of the capital. As you may 
be aware, Hillingdon in particular has higher rates of infection. As 
such, in order to lower the rates across our borough, it is vital 
that we all do our bit to reduce the spread of COVID-19 as every 
action we take will help to keep our borough safe. (http://upload.
reactcdn.co.uk/rosedale/uploads/document/2_303_xxxxx-
remember-to-instagram-1080x1080-blue.jpg.) Therefore, please 
ensure you continue to: 
• Wash your hands 
• Cover your face 
• Keep a safe distance 
• Get tested
• Take your vaccine when offered

Enrichment Week and College Closure

The next Enrichment Week will take place from Tuesday 6th 
through to Friday 9th April. Students in Years 9, 10 and 11 will 
be invited to attend sessions to support them in catching up with 
their learning. Letters will be sent home to parents, guardians 
and carers in due course, with full details of the intervention 
classes, activities and catch-up sessions, some of which may 
take place virtually. This will be followed by a college closure from 
Monday 12th through to Friday 16th April. Further details can 
be found on the college website or via: (http://upload.reactcdn.
co.uk/rosedale_desalis/uploads/document/2_236_end-of-
term-easter-holidays.pdf.) If you have any questions or require any 
further information, please do not hesitate to contact the College 
on 020 3819 3421.

Quote of the Week

“Get it done now. The anxiety of continually thinking about a 
task you’re not doing, and beating yourself up over it, is often 
more difficult (and time consuming) than actually doing it.”                                    
-  Neil Strauss

End of Term

The spring term ends on Thursday 1st April 2021. All students 
will be expected to attend college at the normal time of 8:45am 
but there will be an early phased dismissal as follows:
Year 9 – 12:00pm
Year 10 – 12:15pm
Year 11 – 12:30pm
Post 16 – 12:00pm
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